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Background: It is known that pacing can reduce the incidence of paroxysmal 
vagal-induced atnal tibnllation (AF). It has not yet been investigatec~, if different 
lower rate programming can influence paroxysmal AF in a pacemaker (PM) 
patient group with known intermittent AF 
Met/xx:/s: Twenty patients (5 women. 15 men; mean age 64 ± 9 y) with 
dual chamber pacing were prospectively randomised to a lower rate of 50 
or 75 beate/min. Atter six weeks the PM patients were programmed to the 
alternate rate. Evenj 2 weeks the incidence of mode switch (MS) episodes~4 
h were documented using the PM mode switch counter. In addition, the 
incidence of atrial stimulation tAP) or sensing ,,AS) and venlr~'ular pacing 
(VP) or sensing (VS) were registered. The preexisting antiarrhythmic drug 
regime had to be stable dunng the cross-over period. 
Results: At a lower rate of 50/min the incidence of AP was reduced to 
27% as compared to 62% at 75/min. The mean incidence of mcde switch 
episodes/24 h was 7.2 :~ 4.7 at 50 beats/rain vs 5.6 :t: 3.9 at 75/min, indicating 
a tendency to less MS episodes with a lower rate of 75/rain, however statistical 
s~ln~Jmce could no~ be re~'had TI~ MS e~M>des ~ no~ I 1 ~  
correlated to the amount ol AP (p ,~ O48; r = 0,11) of AS (p = 047; 
- -0,116)~ Even including It~ venlncular eNen~ no ~ n t  C~mkll~n 
COUld be ~umented: ASNS: p = 0,13, r - 0,24; ASNP p - 0 09, f - 0~;  
APNS: p ~ 0.55, r ~ -0,1; APNP; p ~ 0,48; r ,~ 0,12. 
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DDD Pacing ~ Optimal AV Delay Versus AAI 
Pacing In Patients With AV B lock  I Degree 
I I I~.  s. Yamac~ka, K~ Mula, Y Shin, T. I sh~,  N. Komya, K. Nakao, 
T. HEaI~ M ~ .  K. Yano. From Th/.~f Depa~l~e~ of #~ma/Medicine, 
Nam.~,  ~ ~ .  Japa- 
Back~ AAI pacing has be~ rm~d te de hamedynamma~ supa~ 
to DOD pacing m paben~ (pls) wdh nom~ native AV eonduc~¢~. In case 
of AV block I-st d ~  (AVB I) howe~er the preferable pacing mode is not 
cleady estab,~,eG The puq~e of e~ stndy mte e~euate the fefal~e 
hemodynam¢ b,~-,~ of AAI and DDD v~h optimal AV de4ay pacing modes 
m pts w~h AVB I. 
Method: 9 pls. (6 men. aged 68) ruth AVB I and dual chamb~ pacemakem 
were studied. Using Pulse Doppler Echocard~a#r,y ~ Ao~'c Flow Velooly 
Integral (AFV1) was measured. AIt~ det~minmg of the optimal AV delay m 
DDD paong mode for each paint, ~nson between AAI mode and 
DDD mode w~h optm'~l AV deI,W was pedonued by ~nng di AFVI whde 
pacing at rates of 70 bpm and 90 bpm 
Resu'ffs: The natwe AV conduction tAR intenral dunng AAI) ranged 
240-460. (311 ~ 70} ms for rate 70bpm and 280-520, (378 ~ 110) ms 
for rate 90 I:~n. The ootm~al AV delay ranged 120-200. (164 ± 24) ms. At 
rate 70 bpm rn all p~ wdh AR ~270 ms AFVI was higher in AAI than in ODD 
mode (0.164 ± 006 mvs  0.142 t 0.05 m. p - 0.05. n = 4), while all the 10is 
with AR _~315 ms had h~f  AFVI in DDD than in AAI mode (0.174 ± 0.03 
m vs. 0.146 ± 0.03 m. p < 0.05, n = 5). At rate ~0 t~m all of the pts had AR 
>280 ms and showed higher AFVI in DDD than in AAI mode (0.163 ± 0.03 
m vs. 0.132 ± 0.03 m, p < 0.05. n = 8). 
Cotctus~0ns: The results suggesl that in pts w~th ~,VB I the relative benefit 
of AAI and DDD pacing modes depends on the of native AV conduction and 
on the pacing rate. 
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